
Toddler Time  
Dinosaurs Roar! 

 
Opening Rhymes 

- Open, Shut Them 

 

Open, shut them. 

Open, shut them. 

Give a little clap, clap, clap. 

Open, shut them. 

Open, shut them. 

Place them in your lap, lap, lap. 

Creep them, creep them. 

Slowly creep them. 

Right up to your chin, chin, chin. 

Open up your little mouth. 

But don’t let them in! 

 

- Hands Up High 

 

Hands up high, 

Hands down low, 

Hide those hands, 

Now where did they go? 

One hand up. 

The other hand too. 

Clap them. Fold them.  Now we’re through. 

 

Book 
- Dinosaur vs. The Library by Bob Shea 

 

Middle Rhymes 
- Ten Little Dinosaurs  (to the tune of Michael Finnegan) 

 

One little, two little, three little dinosaurs. 

Four little, five little, six little dinosaurs. 

Seven little, Eight little, nine little dinosaurs. 

Ten little dinosaurs ROARing!  (roar with child) 

 

 



- Dinosaur Romp 

 

Can you stretch like an Apatosaurus? (stretch) 

Can you run fast like a Velociraptor? (run in place) 

Can you roar like a T. Rex?  (roar) 

Can you stomp like an Ultrasaurus?  (stomp) 

Can you get real small like a Microraptor?  (squat) 

 

- I’m a T. Rex  (to the tune of I’m a Little Tea Pot) 

 

I am a T. Rex on the hunt. 

I’ve got a tail in back and sharp claws up front. 

When I am hungry, hear me roar.  (roar with child) 

I’m a ferocious dinosaur! 

 

- Five Dinosaurs Went Out to Play 

 

One dinosaur went out to play, 

Out on a giant fern one day. 

He had such enormous fun, 

He called for another dinosaur to come. 

OH DINOSAUR!  (slap thighs/ground) 

 

Two dinosaurs… (continue) 

 

Book: 
- Dinosaurs, Dinosaurs by Byron Barton 

 

Activity: 
- Dinosaur Egg Shakers 

 

We’ll shake them up high, down low, to the side, etc. 

 

Closing Rhyme: 
- Children, Children, Turn Around 

 

Children, children, turn around. 

Children, children, touch the ground, 

Children, children, reach up high. 

Children, children, wave goodbye! 


